
“AliceAnd Jabberwot*y Along The
Avenues” Presented At Hampton

HAMPTON, Vs. - Alice sn« a

iai"?e white rsbhit named Jabber-
'vocky searched for lively rxprri-
y ccs in the world of realism dm -

i'ng the bi-annual Delta Sigma
Thfta Jabh-Twock. held Friday.
November 19. at Hampton Institute.

’

fentered around the theme
Alice and .fsbbrruork Xiong

fbe Avenues.” the story re

veal* the beredoin which eaus
*<t the two to leave the make
believe world of Wonderland
ajsd the adventures they

Wand "along the avenues of
that other world.” Their dis

coverie* were represented in |
skits enaeted by members of
various campus organizations.
Miss Leola E/.ikiel. a junior

i ome economics major from 1
i Charleston. South Carolina was

crowned "Miss .Jabb -t ock of 19-

| 59." The members of Miss F/ikieiV
1 court were Miss Majorie Peddrew. 1
a freshmen from Hampton. Va.
Miss Norma R. Blackburn a sopho-
more from Trenton. N J.: Miss E-
liza’oeth Yvonne Payne, a soriho

; mote from Norfolk. Va : and Miss
, Sandra Novell, a junior from Rich- j
i nond. Va.

I With the current "Beatnik" fad

evident in many of the skits, the

situations ranged from an ineiden
. in the Greenwich Village El enter?-

(ary School, through a trial in the

old west, to a Despatch wedding
\ith all of the trimmings

¦ Tiie oigan:7ations partiepating
were the Student National Educa-
tiopn Association, the Alpha Kap-
oa Alpl.a Sorority, the Hampton
Band, the Olympic Social Club,

ihe Dance Group, the Omega Psi

i Phi Fraternity, and the Alpha Phi

1 Alpha Fraternity.

l.S

NOT THAT EVERYTHING WONT TURN OUT RIGHT BIT . . Wien (he ministering doctor also
feels It is a smart precautionary move to measure the patient, Andy i Spencer Williams* loses his sense o>
security in “AMOS ’N’ ANDY” seen on Station WRAL. weekdays at 1:15 p in. and Tuesdays at 8:00 p.m. I
The sympathetic gentleman at the head of the bed is George “Kingiish" Stevens (Tim Moorel, The |
series is distributed hy CBS Television Filin Sales. Inc

Aga Khan Outlines His Plans
For African Research Group

NEW YORK. N. Y. - fANP>

The Aga Khan TV, whose rela-
tive* in the past have financially

aitird the NAACP, held a news
< otiference here at the headquar-
ter of the African Research Foun-
dation.

"he foung Aga Khan is the hon-
orary chairman of the foundation.

He will he in the United States

jfor roughly two weeks and will fI spend most of his time working j
I for the foundation which needs!

$2.5 million
The foundation's main objectives

ed two years, largely due to the
joint efforts of Dr Thomas D
Reese and Dr. A. Michael Wood of
Nairobi. Konyjj.

The foundation* main objectives

as,

i will be to meet Africa's man.'
| medical needs, including care, re-
j search and education.

I immediate goals include a can
’ cc-r research project, in coopera

lion with the Sloan-Kettering In-
stitute. a statistical survey of Afri-
can disease and mortality rates
and establishment of research fa-
cilities at the Aga Khan Hospital
in Nairobi,

Women’s National Press Club
Entertains Ambassador Haim

WASHINGTON, D. C. (ANF)

~ Ambassador William Marmon
su»S® Halm es the Republic of
Gfeiam, *nd his attractive daugh- I
test, Esi Chubs, were among the
distinguished guests at the Diplo-

matic Reception given at the Sher-
aton Park Hotel, Thursday, by the
Women's National Press Club

This was the second annual Dip- |
iamatic reception given by the or-
ganisation of the world’s top we-
ipgn writers. The first was an ela-
borate dinner at the Fan American
Union with the president of the
United Nations, and the late Secre-
tary of State, John Foster Dulles
«£ speakers.

NO SPEECHES
‘This was a glittering reception

with plenty of ft>od and drink.
There was no speaking but guests
Wert* entertained with soft music
by €lh».rli@ Byrd, guitarist from
virgin!®, who wanted it known

..., ;

that he was not related to the Sen-

ator.

In the receiving line were Miss
Helen Thomas, president of the
club; Dean of the Diplomatic
Cor p s. Nicaragua's Ambassador
Seviila-Sacasa; and Miss Francis
Willis, U. S. Ambassador to Nor-
way, who was sent there early in
the Roosevelt Administration.
FOREIGN DIPLOMATS ATTEND

Other distingusihed guests in-
cluded the Ambassadors from:
¦Spain and the Countess Don Jose
Maris de Areilza; Austria and
Mrs. Wilfried Plutzer: Germany.
Wilhelm G. Crewe; Turkey and
Mrs. All Suat Hayri Ruguplu:
Ceylon and Mrs. Senerat Gune-
warden; the Union of South Africa
and "Mrs. Wentzel C. dePlessis;
Brazil and Mrs. Moreira Salles;
Dominican Republic, Dr. Ernesto
Dlhigo; Mexico. Don Aantonio Ca-
rillo Flores; France. Harvy Alp

hand: sad Denmark and She

Countess Kield Gustav Knuth-
Wirsterfeldt

The wife of the Ambassador of
the Federation of Malay Republics,
Mrs Date Nik Ahmen Kamil, was
also present. Others included NA-
TO Parlimantarians, Col. J. J. Fens
of the Netherlands.

Women’s Choir
Radio Dec . 27

GREENSBORO The 40-voice
women’s choir of Bennett College,
directed by Mrs. Mary M. Craw-
tor.d, will participate in the “Neg-
ro College Choirs” series on the
ABC radio network on December
27 with a program of music for the
New Year
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A. M. BAILOR, fright) DISCUSSES A FINE POINT in fetology with tree of Itis country men, H<ump*
j Imiilxit#omter, SshM Sostwai (left) Fraetm, Sierra Kent, during SH*. Bailor’s recent bssjeHioa
«*,*«» eafiogo** instrwcltoael program. Mr. Sannsi, the fin* student from British West Africa enrolled

j •* Hwiptoß fop the past fire years, is a senior majoring In biology. After his graduation In June lie is
: Ijjjjtonnir to enter McGill University, Montreal. Quebec to *Nb> medicine before returning to Mk native.

'ilhapsfldj In Vfliyihm'

In ftou 1 lis itehearsal
CHICAGO (ANHi Produce,] 3'vain. produced Arthur Braess i

Julian Swain is getting ready toj 1958 Idlewid revue and it was be-j
take his "Rhapsody in Rhythm ” i iieved “Rhapsody” will be Hast
into rehearse! for an early 1960 j the showcase for his talents,
tour. The show’ will include an or- ] He plans to have 3 7 persons irt
chestra, chorus line and .several 1 his (tackage and will be ready for
individual acts. i bookings by Feb. 1

Pianist Yessin in Concert
During HOC Lyceum Series
DURHAM—The North Carolina

College lyceum series presents
Gerson Yessin. pianist, in concert,
Dec. 2 at the B, N. Duke auditori-
um.

At 1?, Yessin. a native of Mai-
den, Mass., was invited by Arthur
Fielder, to appear as guest soloist
with the Boston Pops orchestra, as
the result of winning a school con-
test. His first appearance was so

successful • that be has since been
invited (jack 30 times

In this country. Yessin has also

I performed with th# New York
j Philharmonic, San Francisco Syne*

I phony and Buffalo Philharmonic
j orchestras. He was recently chosen

! by Leopold Stowkowski to be one
| of the: soloists on the RCA Victor
| recording of the "Sonata for Two
¦ Pianos and Percussion” by Bela

1 Bartok.
j Among Yessin’s many national
; awards are two Olga Samarofi a-
j wards, and the 81,000 prize given
jby the National Guild of Piano
’ teachers.

DATA ‘N’ CHATTER
BY DARCY DEMOTE

i AVP Syndicated Columnist)

FROM HOLLYWOOD TO HAR-
LEM . . Movie Stylist Sy Devore
has come up with his annual best
dressed list, so here are the “men
in the clothes know:"

1. Carey Grant: 2, Bill Holden:
3. Dean Martin: 4. Nat Cole: 5,
Jerry Lewis: 6. Conrad Hilton: 7,
Leo Durocher: 8. Bing Crosby: 9.
Louis Wolfson., financier: and 10,
Harry Karl, shoe tycoon.

Speaking of film folk, Wendell
Corey must be a genuine Kitt-fan.
He turned down three plum jobs

to play opposite Eartha in the
forthcoming Broadway produc-
tion “Jolly’s Progress.” Corey will
ploy the southern professor who
sends Kifct north. The play is a-
dapted from fire novel “Adam’s
Way.”

Three v»ry pleasant surprises

awaited me last week. Each, in it-
self. was very diferent: each fill-
ed me with a warm, satisfied
feeling. The first bit of unsched-
uled pleasure came my way when
I turned tire TV set on last Satur-
day night expecting to hear the
ring of gunfire, stampede of hor-
ses. when what to my wondering
eyes should appear but the one
and cnly Gene Kelly And Donald

! O'Connor, and a dancing beauty
| who answers to the name of Car-

ol Lawrence. (After watching Miss
i Lawrence foi three minutes. I was

wracking my brains to find out j
! who she was. At first I thought, j
Mery McCe.rty. A quick search in

i our local paper's television sec-
| tion listed her •as “Carl" Law - i
rcnce!!!

Bui back to Mister Kelly and
Mister O’Coiiu'ir. r n» Gene
fiance again l> hi back
( '*nd m inoiies o; th 1' main

MOM-musicals he tripped
through. Here, I thought, as i
watched him recreate some of
his famous numbers, i« real
entertainment.
Remember the delightful “An

American in Paris.” “Slaughter
on 10th Avenue." scene from the
movie “Words and Music?” Then
there was the refreshing “Singing
in the Rain” sequence. Coupled
with the very versatile Donald
O’Connor 'say where has he been
bidding since those old Colgate
Comedy Hours shows?), Gene tap-)
ped out those numbers as only be !
could do them—sittingdown in a i
chair yet.

For something special. Gene
and Cerol executed (what must
have been a difficult) a Spanish
dance number which ended with
Kelly being shot to death by
some very regal (and determined >

soliders.
I guess I doubly enjoyed the

show because there was no ad-
vance warning—l simply turned
on 'he set and there they were. 1
wondered several times during tire
evening why Kelly’s 10 percenters
did so ’ittle to plub the show. Re-
member how the Fred Astaire
hour was played up for weeks and
weeks in the press from coast to
coast?

Speaking of staire, my number
one daughter, who’d complained
early that she was going to miss'
“Have Gun Will ...” you-know-j

! what, sat entranced throughout!
j the show, and at one point said. j
with a note of authority; "Who
raid Astaire is the best dancer in

i the world . . ,
? And Gene Kelly's

better looking, too! ... I thought!
silently.” . . . and he doesn’t have ji
io ccmb his hair “on camera"
ei!her (a la Cookie Byrnes of 17
Luns ; Ti.ijt'” . . . i

| •
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MISS LEOLA EZEKIEL. CHARLESTON, S. C., was crowned “Mfefe
Jabberwock” at the Hampton Insttutc edition of the 1959 Delta Sigma
Theta Jabberwoek. The impressive coronation began an evening of
adventures with Alice and Jabberwocky, presented by the members
of the Gamxna lota Chapter of the Delta Siigma Theta Sorority.

HOLLYWOOD—<ANPi How
times do change! Ella. Fitzgerald
gets top billing over all white stars
in. new Columbia film. Let No
Man Write My Epitaph.”

Ella, one of the greatest singers
in modern musical history, was
signed lor a co-starring role in
the Willard Motley best-seiler-
nove! turned movie script which

| went before the earners under the
Boris D. Kaplan production ban-
ner last month.

The screenplay for the. Mot-
ley opus wt* done by Robert
fTwanell, Jr.., &nd wUI he di-
rected by Philip Leacock. The
cast Is htsutefl by Burl Ives.
Shelley Winters, James Bar-
ren, Jesa Sobers and Itloard®
Mwntolfeeus.

Miss fftavwuM, wh» iiaa
has the role a? "Big Flora.” a
skid-row nightclub singer who
becomes addicted to narcotics,

had to postpone a oertea «f
night ehih engagement# to ac-
cept the rols.

STRANG* ITTLB
Irwin Berk* 10 holding down «

top supporting role as professor in
“Teacher Versus Sexpot”, which
went before the camertsa last week
under producer Albert Eugsmiths
aegis for Allied Artists. Heading
the cast w Mamie Van Boren.
Tuesday Weld, Mijsnon Bardo *»d
Marty Milner. Others include Mic-
key Shaughnessy, Pamein Mason,
Jackia Coogan, Cottwey Twiity,
Allen Drake ssx! Aram Kateher.
The comedy is being filmed 01? th«
Hal Reach lot
GALA DAY AT DfSKKTLAND

A streamlined Seat off eigSvt t«
tomte-idylsd submatines 8* launch®
ed and. put into operation ia "Gal*
Day At Disneyland,* an asedting
25 - minute Technicolored news
special reksuued by Buena Viite.
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i RELEASES SMASH HIT The above photo could well be lilted, "HERE'S TO A HIT", a~ r.rrol
Garner and Jtohnny Mathis toast enthusiastic reception given Johnnys smash Columbia recording or
.MISTY”, tune composed by Garner. "MISTY'' on Columbia continues to ride ihe top wiling rharts, as it
,«s since early September. Meanwhile, Erroll Garner continues his Fall tour. I?a\in~ completed bis con-
ert dates on the West Coast. Garner returned Eastward and will appear in Concert at the Municipal
u;i dorsum, Springfield. Massachusetts, on Friday, December 4th, an?] at the Mosque Theatre. Newark,

on Saturday, December sth.

Grad School Reg istrat ion
Dates Released A tA & T

registration for the Graduate
School at A&T Col!' an-

nounced this week i )r F. A

Williams, dean.
Full time graduate students wtil j

tegister on Friday and Saturday, j
December 5 through December 12 :

Seventeen graduase courses will :

he offered during the week-day :
nights, from Monday through ;
,’hursday, and Saturday mornings,
to classes are scheduled for Fri - \

day nights. Courses will be offer- |
d in Education and Psychology, j

Phiiosopihy of Education, School
Planning. Methods and Techniques
of Research.

Problems and Trend? in Teach-
ing Soria) Sciences. Educational

Sociology. Elementary School Su-
pervision. Educational Statistics
The Field of Guidance, Education-
al Psychology. Measurements and
Evaluation.

Other course? to be offered will
include: Geography, History. Po-
litical Science, Sociology, English
and Biology.

! SEPIA STAR IN DEMAND
KOWLOON, Hong Kong (ANPI

| --Jefri Spencer, btlied as the
i dancing Bronze Venus, is being
! sought, according to reports, to

j appear in Manila, the Philippines:
(Tokyo, Japan: and New Delhi, In-
dia. supper clubs and cases.

Miss .Spencer, in the fourth of
her current eight-week booking,
has forwarded all ofer.s to her :
manager in the V 8. She is said

to be the first colored performr i
to appear locally.

Jefri has been in show busin
less than three years, but first a ;

tracted attention when she lv,

the tali nted Leonard Reed set ,
routine for her in 1958, While .v
pro: ml. in the exotic field, s)v

tie. s ;¦ soft-shoe routine which
s !• I- Ira and added clas?
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